
THEK GOOD NrEW9 'ni
CHIRIST IN' YOM" with their "o ahcl Savioli. IgnatW

- had used thlis elprmsion while st..ding'
COL. 1. 27. before Tîrajaù1. Th~e heathen conqum'o

I-ld'erqtood net its mlliZ.- Wwt
What remRtkable words those are r aâked he, I's CliristOPhOrOs ?"' deHfe whM

hiave read books i severai differerit làn- carnies Christ in. hl' beart," answered thr

î ;but except as 4Tueted from the venerable Ignatfus. "1Doot thon, thm>j,-
ibeI never met with any like them else- carry Christ in tby hieurt 1" demanded th.w

where. Who but a» inspired writer would einperor. IlY do," Maid the faiihfil; nez-
Tenture to tise such words: "4Christ ifn vaut of a loving Master; "lfor it 18 writte,
YOU ? They are frequent, however, îi 1 1 will dwifl in tlîem, and they in me.
different formaq in the Bible, and took their He then with gteut fervour, atnd aini'dst tlaw
1uSe froin tfie promise of Christ to bis dis- impatience of the court, spoke freelly to thw
'eles -"If ri man lovre me, My Father great Trajýn or the ruii of ynaîîkiiîd by'
eill love hlm; and we will corne unto hlm, sin, and of salvation by C11rist. I10
and Make our abede with hlm." And warnedt the-emperor to turn from idlIs te'
811ain: "lAt that da.y ye shall know flint the worship o? the ONE ('7O1. The C0oný-
Iarn ln my Father, and ye in me,, and ference wvas verv short hetween the e1t-
is you."1 brated soltier of tiie world, anid the rio
T hut these words înay be- understood less celebrateri qoidier of the cross. The,

leBt me tel] two stx>ries. One relates to a question was puit, --Dost thou, tBeh, curry
Person who ]ived long ago, in the early Christ in thy heart ?" and the ans'twer was
ages of the chureh;. the other to a man given, ý d*o;" and wheu the exhortatioft
'Who lived and die(l a few yeara hack, iln of whieh I have sp<vken had beetv tîttered,
the place where the'writer li'ved. The first this sentence wvas pasqed upon the psnigoler
was a bis.hop, the secondi was, a pilot.- -"l Since Ignatiuîs declares thait ie earies
Both knew the nieauing of the- words within hirnslfl the rnan who was* crucified,'

hrtinvoui." let hlmn be- put in bonds, and carried to the.
Tebhop'8 narne was Icniu 1u great Romo, to be food fôr the wild beasti,.

the ehurch, over w'hich ho pre.sided was at and to mnake sport for the peoeple.2 '
AnItioch. le was well known, and cele- Tlii'; sentence was full.v carried ot.-
bratedj for. li, 'ana eoees to the! b!ýnatius wag taken in chains to the great
eslise 0)f Chist. Little do wve L-now, ln flome. Hie was there thrown to the wilut
('tir bii.Llhby favoured davs, the triils of bea1Sts, which were kept În dens for muolW
tiiose Nýbo live]l ln flte timnes of 1(Igatinï.; purposes, and by thiem lie was tern piece-.
Thosc, were dits of fiery trial and bitter ineai. lus agotiy iS described; as, beiig
P"ers-ecution. r1F11 0 Romian înperor Domî-; very short. l'he wild beasLs quickly slew'ý
tiaii was the first who str(dcl'e-d for-th bis and devoured liirn, anîd lus soul was safue

bau naistthe eliurcli of Cliiist at Ifor ever wit) Ilim , whom, baving flot
Alltoel, ad Ii,,evilexapleNva elsel een, lie Ioved; and in wîom, thiolugh then

aLoee by TJin. Trn:jun was, ileled, lie saw lînui flot, yet believ îng, lirjid

fiecean féarful perserator. In flic witlî J'ov tinspeakaIble and fuil of glory",
Coreof a ti-iti-rhal1 march at the lie1 ira fr hc xvas Christophorog,. or Christ-
fhi1 arlax' bu:hrî at Atitich As le;'rer. fie. whî dvilt wit-hin Iimin,. hadf

Onle of the do0a, est oljuetq of lbis amlbition uise] tbis nuiethod to prove' the- pwer o)f
"'as to detroý(Y Clînistianity, the celebira'e(ti bis religion, and to eail his servanlt to hlm-
kn9atius was 1speedily brouglht before the- selt
tyrant, and put o), trial for bis life. Tuere- Now lot us turu- from ernperors4, aRnd!
was "a expression at that time in useý bishops, and martyrs of the olden tim.e,
atMong the Christian% derived. no doubt, 10 the humble cottage of a pilot On Our
fm'1T the words before unsTheepîor-os," es ecat ewf iebitmu"

w"Cri n ot-e9ean ainother, vou ever saw- taits<fu.nrnRrn
holros," or Il Cbit-ere. hDuninc( the wàuter, when the, iiotberi ae0"

wP- C(x'<çm ýfor Chnisians to 'cati them- Iare frozen,. hewas mu11ei ut, borne. I'O
aelvee by theme two-. names, as xrsn ture te> am.rii~e ion' thàt At u Ich times brè


